
You Are Us, We Are You

Autograph

It's been such a long time
I never thought I'd feel this good again
Walking on a thin line
And you're the ones who made me sway
Cause I didn't care
But we've been here and you've been there
    
As I dream with my eyes wide opened
I can see everything that you feel
When I dream with my eyes wide opened
Hold on tight cause this time is for real
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true

You are us... we are you
    
My reflection in your eyes
You are the stars we shine your light
Gonna take it higher
Gonna step it up to win the fight
We're in this together
We are one till the end of times
    
Live it up like there's no tomorrow
Don't hold back gonna go for the kill
Put your hands up in the air
Shout it out and let 'em know how you feel
    
You are us, we are you

You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    
We're not ever gonna let 'em stand in our way
We are one and gonna give 'em hell to pay
We're not ever gonna let 'em stand in our way
No one's gonna stop us cause we're here to stay
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    
You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
    



You are us, we are you
You are what make our dreams come true
You are us... we are you
We are you
We are you
We are you
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